
Fresh Details of Traaedu Told by Survivors Wilson Awaits More Factt
doomed. Ihoy found thai most of ihr hont.» on the port sido were

ao jammed because of the great list of the vessel that they could
not he lowered, and, the last seen of them by the more fortunate
passenger! who hail secured laces in the starboard boats or whe
bad jumped overboard and had been picked up, they were lined
on the sloping decks awaiting their fate, doubtless even then be¬
lieving that with Ian«.! so mar they would still be saved.

However, the torpedoes had torn such gaping holes in the
l.ner that she did not remain afloat for more than twenty minute.-.

There is a good deal of différente of opinion as to how many

torpedoes struck the ship and as to whether an explosion of hrr
boilers folio-.-

SHOTS FIRED AS SHIP SANK.
One of the survivors made the following statement to a news¬

paper correspondent at Qucenstown:
"When the lifeboats were being got away several shots were

fired at us «tnd some of the boats were riddled."
One teaman said he was in a boat which was built to hold

fifty people, but when the count was made there were sixty-four
in her. fourteen of them being children. Two of the youngsters
bad been separated from their father, who had been drowned.

"The ship's gTeat hull rose into the rir," he said, "and neared
the perpendicular. As the form of the vessel rose she seemed to

.-horten, and just as a duck dives so she disappeared. She went

almost noiselessly. Fortunately, her propellers had stopped, for
had these been ;:oing the vortex of her four screws would have
drawn in many of those whose lives were saved. She seemed to

divide the water as smoothly as a knife would do it."
Bertram Jenkins, of New York, states that he was in the boat

which was knocked over by one of the Lusitania's funnels as the

.ship went down. When he rose to the surface he swam to another
boat.

George A. Kessler stated that the sinking of the ship meant to

him a loss of $2,000,000 in securities. He mentioned that a

lifesaving drill had been held on the previous day, all the members
of the crew going to their quarters and doing their work admirably.

Mr. Kessler said Captain Turner was picked up by H. M. S.

Bluebell and was later transferred to a government launch and
landed.

"No more sea for me," said one member of the crew, who
was rescued. "I have finished with it. My place in future is in

the trenches to punish the race of hell-hounds responsible for this."
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WILSON SILENT
AS TO DISASTER

l i.nllnned from p«_e 1

of Américain passenr/ert» on
her in violation of the *ruli .

ized warfare from the category of ac¬

tions which in the note of February
10 the United Slates declar«-!
not toi« ra'i

Incmenient t'ltimatum
Mr. Bryan * nd Mr. Ptone would prob-

id to glMf at almo-t anyex-
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. ,w that, in
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AMERICAN OFFICIALS BUSY
MAKING REPORTS TO WILSON

¡My Cable to The Tribune.]
I ,,.,«,,. Ma] .mcrlea's Investigation of the sinking of the Lualtanla

is airead» well under way, Two american army offieera, Captains AM. Miller

n. \, «, ( eat le, ir.un ihe militar» attache's oili« <., have arrived at tjuoens-
i » n The. hear Inetructions from the embassy to seilst In succoring the

wounded, raring foi the deetltute an«: Identifying the de.nl, bol the) »ill

aleo Irani frnin survivors the truth about what happened and report to the

embaas] liiere i-« no doubt aboal the feel of an attack by n submarine,
but before lakni«. an» action President Wilson must hate the oflirlal Infor¬

mation hi representatives ««f Ihe America* government that it now being

gathered.
(on-ill I rool at 'ork Is also nriking rrp,,rts on this polltl« nl a«pect or

the raae .mhaseador Page i« sindin«. informai ion i«> Washington hourly,
and it cannot !><¦ long before the whole evidence la in Preeldent Wilson'*

banda Ii »ill be rompióte proof from Americana oa the spot that the

Lnaltaala waa ruthleoalj em <l«>»»n.

.mbaasador Page has airead) a«scertalned that there «ere no mines In

the rlcinltl of Ihe place ««here the Lusltanla sank, «hi« h Is quite naturnl,
it being i" Ihe din. t steamship lane »here scores ol ships ar«' constantly

,,,,.- the outbreak <>f Ihe wai the British have bos n no

«,n ihe high soas without the complétée) and fullesl warning being
-, ell m ut:.il nationa.

The .meriran army oflrera now In Qoeenatowa rarried with 'hem a

ronaiderahle sum ol money, with Instructions to distribute II as the» san

,. Ing all the needs of the Mir*, i«. ors.

v I, ,,!,,r |>age l» <la» gol the names of a number of survivor* from

Consul frost, who la also cabling them direct to Washington. After re-

reiving the Rral li«l Ihe aasbaaaador wired to Mr. Front, asking him to make

even effort to send Ihe narnee of the dead as well, and a small list of these

rame late this aftetrnooa.
i oiunei House, Presiden! Wilson's personal reiircrseniatlte. i* now here,

an«) is taking the keenest interest in the matter. He has discussed its »ari-

oaa phasea with officials, and is making reporta to Washington.
"ihe whole Imerlcan community here is outraged bj the ..rrion of the

Germans. Manj Englishmen lefl carda <«f condolence at the embaaa) to¬

da?, among them Sir William Haggard, formerly llrltish Minlatei to Braxtl.
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Wilson Considers Aione
What Course of Action
to Take Toward Germany
Washington. May R, The loner si-
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into hi a confldenco to d.scu«*-* the sink«
ing of the Cunard ln#r
This morning he played golf and in

the afternoon he took an automobile
«lrive. He «lid this to clear hil mind,
as it were.
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P. Tumulty,
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